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The Uninvited Guest.

WILLLU lifollftruax, Esquire, and his
friends announce that among other speakers
at their.“ jubilee"on Friday night, there will
be f( EX.-President FRA.NRLIN Flutter., and Ex-
President MILLMID FiLLMORE." Of course,
these gentlemen could not refuse such a distin-
guished invitation ; but it seems to us that the
c, jubilee people have made an unaccounta-
ble and shameful omission in their list of in-
vitations. It would be a very delightful thing
to have a real live Ex-President among them—-
but they might have obtained one without
going to New York Or New Hampshire. His
Excellency Ex-President BUOITANIN is now
in Lancaster, and would, we have no doubt,
gladly accept an invitation from Wurthua
IllcMuLux, -Esquire, and his friends to
address a meeting of jubilant Ereckin-
ridge's. He is the very man they should
invite ; for, above all men on this earth,
he must be jubilant over the ,condition of
our country, and the successes of his friends.
He is still in the enjoyment of excellent
health; has full possession of his faeulties,
and a complete command of his voice, and a
trip to Philadelphia would be a change of air,.
especially (s.nd this is an important considera-
tion) .as the Committee on. Town Meetings
would, no doubt, assume all the expenses.
Then, why is he not invited? He could make
a thrilling speech ; and we pledge the services
of our most accomplished reporters to take it
literally-, and print it next morning in our
largest typo. The joy that must be overflow-
ing the old man's heart would And a full
and abundant• expression. Why is he not in-
vited? Ho alone is necessary to complete the
delightful harmony of this merry-making.
He might address such an audience as has
rani) , enlisted the enthusiasm of the orator.
Milltons would bang upon his lips ; for, in the
heart which those lips alone can unlock,
recrets arc hidden which can show the rise
and progress of the great rebellion, and how
far the infamy of man may contribute to a
nation's ruin.

FORNEY'S AR PRESS, FOR SATUR-
DAY NEXT, just out, contains a 11. irosiAL RE-
PRESENTATION Of THE INCURSION OF THE
REBELS INTO OUR areTv, as Iv II as a vast amouat
of Literary and,Newa matter pertaining to the War. The
following Is a Ifet of the principal articles :

lINGRATINOS —l. Rebel Raid in Pennsylvania :

li.eboles Relying themselves to United States Army
Stores in the Warehouse of Vanderlyk & Mead, (Una-
bersburg-2. Destruction ofRailroad Buildings at Oham-
lbersburg :- Rebels running 'a Burning Platform Gar into
ho maehine-ohop--3 Rebels Stealing Horses from the
Farmers near Oharaborabnig during the labs Bid-1.
Stuart's Oavalry entering Chamberaburg with a Flag of
Truce-5, Brigadier General Roseorans, now in Com-
mand of the A.r107 Of the West •

ORIGINAL STORY,—LtIe on the fountains. (To
be continued )

OBOIDE POICTAY--011oinal and Selected. •
WIT AND RUMOR
EDITOItIALS.-1. Our Engrarings-2. Advancing
Delaware, New Jersey, and New York-4. The &I-

dler's Vote-5. Colonel 111cOlure-6. Mr. Gladetone's
Speech-1. Who le Kr Gladstone 7-43, Another Leaf
from the Life of James Buohanan-9. The Army and
the Administration-10. The Agricultural itesources of
the Stair —ll. secretary Stanton and the Army of the
Petomec-12 Garibaldi—ll ituronean Polities-14.
General Jackson and the Seessilon Loadere—What it 3
Thought of the Riectlen.

THE ELECTIONS.
TOUR LETTERS FROM "OCCASIONAL,"
[The War Press publishes every week all the lettere

of Ocoarionall , that appear in the Dally Frew.]
A WEEK'S NEWS SUM WARY.
FROtd THE AlittlY OP' THE POTOMAC.
THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
THE WAR IN TENNESSEE. , .

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
LETTER FROM HOSE 4. HORN.
LETTER FROM. GRANT'S &RUT.
LETTER ERO W FORTRESS MONROE,
LETTER FEOII. NASHVILLE.
IMPORTANT. SOUTITELN NEWS.
PERSONAL, POLITIOAL, AND MISCELLANE-

OUS ITEM&
THE LATEST NE WS BY TELEGRAPH FROM.

ALL PARTS OF TUE UNLON,
CORP.ISPONtU FE:OM EVERY DIVISION

OF THE Al MY
CITY INTELLIGENOE.
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
MISOELLANEOUS.—Sr etch of General Rawer au—

Guerilla Outrages in the We:l—lffsire in Richmond—
The Strength of the Bobvle—Fersonal Items—Political
Items—Forelpn Iterm—Hr, &twat Oircrilar to Amerl.
ctm A.gente Abroad—Anther Letter from Gen. Kearny
—The Draft ihiongboot the Brate of permsylvalava_
General Scott on the Hvbellion—Hr. Gladstone's Speech
—Lord Lyme' Inetrt Miens.

FINANCIAL ,AND OOMIEERCIAL—The Money
Minket, Philadelphia 'Markets, , &c.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
In this week's WAR PRESS there are some new Pre-

miums °derv], to which attention is called. The new
work, by EDATEIND KIiiKE of ,4 &SIONG THE
MEd; OIL, SOUTEI Iv ERODMION-TIDIE," will
be sent (in addition to the WAR Panss for a year) to
every nerson remitting Two Dollars.
A BRAITTIFUL. PH JTOGRA.PH ALBTJAI AND

TIt7Y.TY PORTRAITS
I% be sent to ony person who will raise a Club of
'Twenty and remit Twenty. four Dollars.

TERMS OF THE WAR PRESS.--Single copies,
FOUR cents, put up in wrapper, ready for mailing ; to
he had at our counter, 118 Wi3ll ae of all nee/00E49re. Two
:Collars per annum, when sent by mail.

TIIE WAR..
The news from the Army of the Potomac, al-

though limited, is satitfactory. No further ad.
vance has been mmie--at least, none is reported.
The rebel General Lee, instead of retreating down

the Shenandoah 'Valley to Staunton, is still in force
between Winchester and Bunker Hill, 'and, as

he is known to have sent allhis sick andsuperfluous
baggage to the rear, it is expected he is preparing
for a battle with General McClellan, which event

cannot now be long delayed. The recent move-
ment of General Burnside is more significant than
at first supposed. By it our left wing is placed
in a more eligible position, and the right flank
of the rebels is seriously threatened. But this
is believed not to have been the only reason
for this movement of General Burnside. It
is generally believed that Lee] has divided his
army into two corps d'armee—one to be, com-
manded by Jackson and the other by Longstreet.
Jackson had been detached for the purpose of
crossing the Blue Ridge by the gap at Front Royal,
and then march to Centreville and' unexpectedly
fall upon Sigel's corps and endeavor to defeat it.
But General McClellan has, by moving his right
wing, under General Burnside, to Lovettsville,
placed our army in a position in which he can
checkmate any of the designs of the rebel generals.

TINE NEWS.
THE Louisville .Demerrat says that Smith's di-

vision of Crittenden's corps, Buell'a army, coati-_
Hued the pursuit of Bragg's army beyond Camp
Wild Cat, and o within forty miles of Cumberland
Gap. The let and 20th Kentucky, which had the
advance of Cruft's brigade, came up with the rear
guard of the rebels in the vicinity of Goose Creek
Salt Works, whtn a skirmish commenced. The re-
bels lay in ambush, and waited until our advance
was within about twenty•five paces of them, wh7n
700 or 800 rebels opened a. fire of musketry. Our
forties charged on them and soon dispersed them,
taking 90 prisoners and 150 head of fine cattle.
Strange to say, not a man dour forces was injured.

Env. J. S. LANE, pastor of the Methodist Epis-
' copal Church in Middletown Lancaster coun'y,
has been appointed chaplain of the 821 Pennsyl-
vania Regiment (Col. Carter's), and has entered
upon the duties of his new position.

MA.rort JAcon FcatliEr, of the 107th Pennsylva-
nia (Colonel Ziegler's) Regiment, died at Water-
street, Huntingdon county, lately, from disease
brought on by exposure during General Pope's
campaign,. In 1857 he was appointed by Mr.
Buchanan as superiotendent of Indian affairs for
the Terrl'ory of Utah, and remain. d in that posi-
tion until the present Administration attained pow-
er. He was soon atter appointed major of the 107th
Regiment, and, in that capacity, participated in all
the engagements the regiment was in underCreneral
Pope.

Gas. McCoow, in his official report of the battle
of Chaplin's Hills, Kentucky, says that it was the
bloodiest battle of modern times for the number
engaged on our side. 11017EREU had present on the
field 7,000 men, and Jackson 5,400. The brigade
of flooding, amounted to about 1,500. And yet
this small force withstood and sumessfally beat
back the army corps of Polk and Hardee, com-
manded by Bragg in parson. '

A SINGULEE case of suicide occurred in Pitt
township, Alleghenycounty. It would seem that
a man named Winters, residing near the copper
works, got into a difficulty with one of his neigh-
bors on Friday, and his wife, fearing that it might
terminate in sozneth'ng serious, hurried to the spot
where the parties stood, and begged her husband
to quit quarreling and accompany her into the
house. He refused, stating that he would not go in
until he was ready, or words to that effect, where-
upon she left, and, returning to the.hortse, seized a
bottle of la,udanura, and sivallowing its contents,
was soon afterwards seized with astupor, which, on
Saturday evening, terminated in her death.

THE citizens o' Sun Francisco have contributed
one hundred thousand dollars to the United States
Sanitary Commission for the benefit of sick and
wounded soldiers. Ttey contributed one hundred
thousand dollars several weeks before. Throughout
the State of California still further collections are
being made. •

Tan new Monitor-battery Passaic made a trial
trip on East river, New York, on Tuesday. The
vessel worked adwirably, steering without any
trouble, and minding her helm like a pilot boat.
Herarmament, comlbting of one 11-inch Dahlgren,
and one 15-inch gun were next tried, but these
were notEQ suocessful. Several defects were no-
ticed, which will be remedied in a short time, and
at a trifling expense

Tux Broad Top miners art on a strike for an ,ad-vance on the pi Le of mining coal. The pay is now
fittycents per ton. and they ask, an advance of ten,

001. JOBB Gurrir died of apoplexy on the 2&1
inst., at Greensburg, Westmoreland connty, Penn-
851vania. lie was one of the most prominent citi-
zens of that plaee; and served them as a member of
the Legislature hi th session of 1559.1. He was
about 60 years of age.

Tam 73d Illinois Regiment contains twenty-five
Methodist clergymen, among whom are included
the colonel and Soltri captains.

A vmeracsonz I ,usband in Syracuse, a few nights
since, hid under his bed, and when his wife, uncon-
scions of his concealment, came in, took her sud-
denly by the leg. She shrieked, fell senseless, and
is now a raving maniac.

The Alabama.
It appears ceiten that cfNo. 290," built in

Liverpool, by Mr. LAIRD, a member of Parlia-
ment, is identical glib the pirate Alabama,,
which has been plundering and burning Ame-
rican whalers, and has a British register, with
a`British crew, SElillES, formerly of the pirate
,Sumpter, commanding. The Alabama sails
under a British Wig. Surely, in this instance,
tbe British Government should be called upon
for explanation and reparatiou.

A PERSON named Iftvcomos has been raving
in New York lately, at a Seymour mass
meeting, and this is the way he speaks :

"There is no frr o speech. The people ofVienna
and St. Petersburgh are free men, while we are
slaves. The prom or thosestates of Europe is the
essence of freedom in comparison with our own.
'Where are those free homes that we possessed un-
der the Democratic administration?"

By such arguments as these, calculated to
inflame the passion,s of the ignorant, and dis-
graoe us in the cs es of the world;the friefids
of Mr. SUYMOVE. conduct their CRIPIIISS. Ca-
/tunnyand falsehood can no further go.

IIe' might extend his theme, and recall
many delightful recollections.. He might go
back to the days when- the ambition of fond
and-feverish dreams was gratified by his instal-
lation into the Presidential chair. To him,
there were two paths. He had it in his power
to become the greatest or the meanest of man-
kind. Ile could tell us how he came tochoose
the wrong one, and to enter upon the easy
and awful descent that was so soon to
cad his greatness. He might tell us how
he was allured by flatterers and betrayed by
false friends, who plotted treason in the closet
while they wafted incense inthe cabinet; how
he trembled before the haughty menace of
MASON, and atvls, and SLIDELL; and how, af-
ter having made the infamous bargain with
treason, hefound no peace for his soul,but was
compelled to do the bidding of the fiend or
forever dance in torment. He could tell us
how the first great sin was the beginning of all
his woe, and, like Macbeth after the assassina-
tion of. Duncan, crime after crime came rol-
ling upon his cold and callous heart. The in-
Itimes Lecompton, the proscription of
brave and good men, the war upon DOTILILAA,
the murder of BaonnureK, would ail
form interesting themes, and such as he
alone could treat:- He might tell us
how he acceded to every demand that the
Southern traitors made upon Northern honor;
and how, when these demands were repu-
dieted by the North, he deliberately sought to
betray the people that he could neither seduce
nor bribe. He might tell us how ho sent
JAcon Titomrsox to Mississippi to accomplish
the secession el that State, and, whenhe had
consummated that mission, welcomed hint
back with feasting and rejoicing. He might
tell us how he p3rmitted the traitors around
him, one by one, to sever the arteries of Go-
vernment that its life-blood might ebb away.

If these memories wearied him, or their nar-
ration became tedious or dismal, he might
change his theme, and call WINFIELD SCOTT to
the stand. This illusti ions old commander,
whose eighty winters embody the gloryof our
country, . and link together the two great
revolutions of freedom against tyranny,
would suggest to the happy Ex-President. a
story whose shameful interest the world
can never cease: to feel. He can tell us
how he disregarded the prophetic warnings'
of the old General--and that, when the first
soldier of the Republic begged him to raise
his band that the nation 'might be saved, he
dismissed him in contempt from the foot of
his throne. Ile can tell us how he permitted
FLoyn to- steal the substance of. our army,
and TOCCEY to demoralize our navy, with-
out a single word of remonstrance or re-
buke; and, above all, he can toll us—if
he can find words to shape his crime—that
when BEAITEECARD was building batteries
around Charleston bay; while Beek.oo was en-
trenching himself at Pensacola, and stealing
the public property; while.A.merican soldiers
werekept as felons in an American fortress;
while the Southern men were quietly drilling
themselves for war, and busily buying every-
thing necessary for war from Europe and the
North—te made a truce on behalf of the Re-
public, which kept it at _bay,-while traitors
were pieparieg for ruin; and that, while
General SCOTT stood at his door and begged
him to say: the word which would save the
country, and stifle the embers of this wild•
and consuming flame, he sipped his wine with
the commissioners of South Carolina, and
permitted the work of death, and blood, and
shame to proceed.-

By all means, let J_ HEs;BucuAltAN. be in-
vited to this ci jubilee." Let him be welcomed
as an honored guest, with banners and with
music, and loud acclamations. In this hour
of joy let his heart be glad, and letfile people
hear how merry and joyous the old man can
be. His presence alone is necessary to com-
plete this happy meeting, and we take itto be
a matter of ingratitude and negleCt that, in a
meeting assembled to celebrate Breekinridge
triumphs, the most eminent statesman in their
councils—Jhe leader and father of treason in
the South and of sympathy with treason in the
North—should not long since have been in-
vited.

Progress:
We publish, in another column, to day, a

report, just made- public, of an interview
between the President and one of the Border-
State Committees a few days subsequent to
'the issue of his proposal for gradual emancipa-
tion. Why this particular report has been
held back so long we do not know, unless it
were an attempt to hide from the public the
President's kindly views. If this were the
motive, it has proved futile. There is no man
in the J orth, except the wilfully blind Seces-
sion. sympathizer, who does not know the
President's honest andpatriotic intentions in
this respect ; even if we were not familiarized
with them at the time by other kindred re-
ports, we cannot pretend ignorance of them
now, since they are no longer within the keep.
ing of any committee, but have become the
common!, property of humanity's best in-
terests bybeing embodied in a definite practi-
cal policy:....

But it is worth while to consider this report,
that we may make it a standard by which to
measure the progress of public sentiment
during the last six months. No one has for-
gotten the alarm created, even in the breasts
of truly loyal men, by the Executive's mild
proposals to the Border States. Them was
many a patriotic man who could not resist the
conviction that the Government had taken a
false step—doubtlessly with honest intentions,
but yet a step rash, premature, calculated only
to stir no animosities that every effort should
be used to allay, and to excite apprehensions
and jealous suspicions among those very
people whose rejudices we sought to concili-
ate, and whose practical support we had made
many sacrifices to obtain. On the_ether hand,
there was no vituperation within the bound-
less coarseness of semi-Secession journals
that was not hurled upon our noble Chief Ma-
gistrate; there was no calumny too Arius for
partisan hacks to fabricate, no augury too In•
gob:ions for timid time-servers to wait. The
open arm defiant execrations of the Southern
press were re.eelmed by theirNorthern allies;
and what with their preiudiems fo'stered by
sympathy,` and their obduracy upheld by
downright vindication, the Border States were
blinded to their truest interests, and neglected
the glorious opportunity frankly but kindly
Wended to them.

How trivial all this seems now We have
fallen upon greater times. "What is a gentle
scheme of voluntary emancipation in two or
three border States, vvhen everyday is bring-
ing us nearer.to the compulsory realization of
emancipation in the whole South? Even
those who foamed the most violently in
old March days are ashamed of hiving ex
pended their fury on a subject comparatively
so unimportant. An inexorable Military no.

cessity making four million freeman, where
before were four million slaves I There is the
real rallying point for rebellion and inhumani-
ty; there let barbarism cling, for it is the last
chancethat its leaden gripe will have to stay
the onward wheels of civilization. No time
for senile committees now ; no opportunity
for expostulatien. The deed is done; depre-
cation is of no avail, nor odium the most ob.
nugatory : all that is left to Secession sympa-
thy is the fiendish work of overturning the
whole Government.

Decidedly there has been progress on the
wrong side of the house, and decidedly there
must .be equal and greater progress on the
right side to .meet it. We have done much
inthis regard, but there remains yet more to
do. The sentiment of a. good part of the
people has kept pace with public affairs, but
there is room for progress with a proportion
which is only too great. We are sitting
gladly now beneath what could have been pro-
posed a year ago only at the risk - of mob vio-
lence. But wo need more than sitting—work-
kg. Working that we may oppose the dis-
loyal plotters ; working that the whole nation
may be converted; working in faith, sure
that the opposition which greets the Edict -

Will die away like that which greeted the Pro-
posal ; working in.hope that the Border States
may see the greater grandeur of the present
time and hasten to retract'an error of the nar-
row past; working on, working still, working
alwa.y--sfor progress.

White Labor Sale from Negro Compe-
t- 'on.

The prophecy that the North would be over-
.runt and depauperized by negro immigration,

in case the Union canal should triumph, was
the chief device resorted to by the Breckin.
rid gers, in the late elections, to secure success.
They did not seek to convert by argument,
but were content to win disciples by appeals
to their ignorance and prejudice. The poorer
class of men, the laborers and Mechanics, were
humanelyexhorted to avert the starvation of
their families as long as possible ; they were
considerately advised not to vote for a reduc-
tion of their own wages, by helping along an
ungrateful principle,.which in return, would
open upon the workshops of the North a
flood of negro competition, which would
sweep the unfortunate ',white man into eter-
nity. In this city and vicinity, there were
coarse engravings conspicuously posted,- re-
presenting negro brickliyers at work upon a
scaffold: while Irishmen served the bricks and
mortar. These designs were apparently meant
to- shadow forth the results that wouTd follow
an inrux of the contrabands; really, they were
meant to inflame the passions, and cloud the
judgment of the heedless and the unsophisti-
cated. The scheme was measurably success-
ful among timid men, and althoug,h opposition
to the Government was manifestly encourage-
ment to the rebellion, they stifled the prompt-
ings of duty, and hastened to the polls to Well
themselves from the negro avalanche.

Now that the election, with its heart•bitrn-
ingi and excitements, has passed, let us consi-
der this weak invention of the enemy with as
much seriousness as we can bring to bear on
so ridiculous a subject. Tn the adjoining slave
States of Delaware and Maryland there aro
over one hnndred thousand free negroes,living
under all the disabilities and restraints which
rigid law can impose. Have tlrey shown any
disposition to make an exodus North ? Not
the slightest. There is nothing to prevent
their coming into Pennsylvania if they should
take a fancy to our iestitutions; but they pre-
fer to remain, and do remain, where they arc.
Furthermore, a bill was introduced into •the
Maryland Legislature, a few years ago, to ex-
clude free negroes from the State, and it was
defeated, on the ground that the labor of the
free negroes was essential to the farming in-
terests of the State.

It must be clear, that, deprived of the lalsor
of their slaves, the rebels must soon be forced
to succumb. If it be imposSible to bring
them to •an acknowledgment of their alle-
giance in any other way but by emancipating
the negroes, is it therefore a necessary in-
ference thatthe latter-will invade the North,
and reduce our people to subjection? The
cafe of. Delaware and Maryland does not in-
dicate any such probability; and if the labor.
of the free negro' be so valuable in those
E. totes, would it not. be equally valuable in
Virginia, Georgia, Alabama, and the rest ?

Like causes produce like results. It is gain.
that causes the deruand for every species of
labor in every State of the Union, whether
North or South. , The man who, after mature
reflection, deelares that the four millions of
Southern negroes will; if Selfree, overrun the
twenty million freemen of the North, would,
if he displayed the same judgment in the ordi-
nary concerns of his business; die a beggar,
though his capital were millions, and his name
an honored one on the exchange.

Can Sucln. Things be
Will it be believed that a Philadelphia news-

paper, purporting to be edited by men—to
have a due regard for the decencies of life,
and respect for the memories of the gallant
dead, and the woes of the bereaved--should
write such horrible language as this following
paragraph ? We shudder to read such an
strocious and heartless insult upon. the Presi-
dent of the United States and our sons and
brothers who have fought and fallen.:

ct Let rootn be made in front of the platform for
the introduction of Abraham Lincoln. When he
is seated, lot there be formed afuneral procession,
of Me corpses of the two hundred thousand gal-
lant mien who have perished inbattle and by dts-
ease since the war began. Let the escort ofhonor
to the brave departed be the three hundred thou-

sand Mutilated,mangled , 72 d diseasedmen, who se
wounds and diseases have been incurred in this
war. As chief mourners, let there then follow,
the childless fathers and mothers, the fatherless
children, the widowed wives of the North'; let
them halt in front of the apeakers' staud,r while Ur.
Lincoln assures -theme that 'nobody-s' hurt.
When the President has concluded, then let the

of the widows and orphan's go up to Hea-
ven ; let tlte children, fathers and motlicts sing
their song ofbereavement."

The Opera
It is with feelings of the deepest satisilie-

tion that we find our appeal for opera in Phi-
ladelphia responded to, at least oil the part of,
the management. It is not from merepassion
for so elegant an art that we make the plea,
nor even that the wealthy and intellectual por-
tions ofour community may have opportuni
ties for gratifying their tastes in this direction.
This, indeed, is quite sufficient reason for al.
most any outlay upon the opera, since a city
is always bound, if it would sustain high rank
among refined' communities, to furnish en-
couragements and gratifications for those who
give it a cultured. tone. But it is the know-
ledge of the happy reflex influence which
the opera exerts upon all our other
aesthetic pleasures, and even upon our
practical relations of business, that in-
duces its to call attention to it again. Mr.
Gum, who now controls the, opera in New
York, has agreed to send us Mesdames Gu

ABELLA, COR.DIER, ItfORENZI, .LORINI, KEL-
LOGG, and CARLOTTA. PATTI, each a recognized
prima donna; BRIGNOLI, MACCATERRI, SUSI-
NI, and A.AIODIO, for tenors and. bassos ; to give
us the six operas, cc Sicilian VesPers,” cc Di-
norah" (MErmincrat's latest work, new to
this country), ccBallo in Maschero,” 4c Puri-
tani," ci Norma," and gcTraviata,”—and
charge only one dollar admission to each
opera. If this is, not'a liberal arrangement on
the part of the management, liberality never
existed. Let the public respond equally. Mr.
Boon will open the box office on Friday morn-
ing, at eight o'clock, when seats for all the
representations may be secured. It is pro-
posed to begin in the first week of.December;
but it is absolutely necessary that Mr. Gre,tu
should see his way clear before making so im-
portant a venture. To this end, our citizens
must come forward promptly, and subscribe
liberally. It will conduce to the highest good
of the city inevery..respect; it will give us
delicious relaxation, and extend our• fame as
'generous patrons of art.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE Or DRY GOODS, /GC.-
The early attention of purchasers is requested to
the large and attractive assortment of British,
French, Gernian, and American dry goods, cloth-
ing, etc., etc., embracing 700 packages and lots of
choice dress goods;shawls, silks, cloths, eassimeres,
and stock of goods, cutlery, velvet vestings, etc.,
to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
mor.ths' credit, commencing this morning, at ten
o'clock, to continue nearly all day, without in-
trrmission, by John B. Myers ,b Co., auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

AUCTION NOTICE--SALE OF BOOTS AND StIOES.-
We would call the attention of buyers to tho large
and attraedve sale of 1,000 oases hoots, shoes,
brogans, etc., to be sold this morning by catalogue,
at ten o'clock precisely, by Philip For 4 J.'. Co.,
auctioneers, at their store 525 Dtarketand 522
Commeree street.

Honorable Acquittal.
firr.seiino, October 29 --In the United States Maria

C( sit: to. day, J oseph O. Haps, late postmaater at Mrsd-
vilLe, Pa, who woe removed on the charge of S.,liewtort
Wino ofhaving opened a letter belonglag lo ths 'letter,
was hOnorably acquitted of, the charge.
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WAsamoroN, October 20, 1862.
The New York politicians, headed by Fer-

nando Wood andHoratio Seymour, and speak-
ihg through the New York World, seem to be
sanguine of a great triumph at their election
on Tuesday next. They are especially confi-
dent that such a triumph will be productive of
startling results ; but exactly what theseresults
are to be is not clearly announced. The lead-
ers are, indeed, a 44' happy family." They see
theroad before them without the aid of spec-
tacles. They know what they are about.
Fernando and Ben Weod are frank enough
to indicate their desire for peace on the
basis of separation, and these brothers.
are both limning for Congress. John
Van Buren is for an adjustment when
we take Richmond, and candidly says that
if our erring brethren in the South are not
then willing to come back, we should indal-
gently allow them to part from us. Horatio
Seymour, who placidly su.lamits to this trinity,,
accepts and swallows their known, and noto-
rious remedies for our nationalcomplications.
Such is the purpose and creed of the chiefs
of the anti-war organization in New. York,
and• all attacks coming from them against
the Administration are simply intended
to delude and excite the masses, who, with-
out these attacks, would undoubtedly re-
ject the real programme so earnestly press-
ed by these very chiefs. In other words,
while speaking out their individual opinions
for peace and separation, they attract to thiS
their own standard thousands who are bitterly
opposed toseparation, by awakening the lowest
epiejudices andstimulating the basest passions.
I met, thiS morning, a leading Irish Democrat,
who intends to vote against Wadsworth on
Tuesday, and when I told him whit the object
of the leaders of the Breckimidge party in
New York confessedly was, he indignantly
said, oel shall vote for Seymour for no such
object." And so will many thousands of
abet's. cc l. am for the war,' he said,
"and for its vigorous prosecution, bat I am
against the pedicy of the Administraiion, and
think it falls far short of the public exigen-sy
mad the public expectation. I want _Demo-
crats to manage the war and to push it on."
What riveted himmost, however,was whether
avowed advocates of the division of the Re-
public, now acknowledged as Democratic lead-
ers, could more vigorouslyconduct the war for
the maintenance of the Republic, than Air.
Lincoln and his advisers, who were pledged
to its preservation and perpetuation. And
when I asked himwhether the Democrats who
do this were Secessionists like the two Woods,
or, like John Van Baron, he was silent, and
when I demanded why he did not act with
Democrats like Bancroft, Dickinson, and Tre-
maine, he took refuge under the assertion
that they were Abolitionists. Myoldfriend
was most anxious to convince me. that
he never would consent, to separation,
even while admitting that the leaders-
of his party were almost directly wedded to
separation. In criticising the course of the

:Administration, this class of Democrats forget
that the leaders theyfollow have ahvays been
opposed to the Administration ; that they
never have given Mr. Lincoln a word of
encouragement ; that they, assailed him with-
out reason before his election and before the
rebellion, and that their present. clamors
against, the tax, the draft, emancipation and
confiscation, are the mere echoes of their on
ginal and.unjust partisanship, when there were
no such measures to complain of, and, more
than this, their present antegonisin to the

• Administration is in exact harmony with their
early and late sympathy with the rebels. They
have not changed front from the time they
broke up the Democratic National conven-
tions at Charleston and Baltimore, from the"
period when they preached in favor of. Se-
cession inyour National Hall, in your news
papers, and at public meetings in Boston and
New York. Has William B. Reed ever re-
tracted his solemn advice - to the people of
Pennsylvania to cut loose from the North and
attach itself to the slave tyrants of the South?
Has Francis W. Hughes ever retracted his
deliberately written resolutions in favor
of the same degradation ? -Has Fernando
Wood ever repented of his great scheme
to sever New York city from New York
State, or of his impudent apology to the
Governor of Georgia for not being permitted
to send arms to the South to beraised against
the Government ? Of course not! I Might
as well ask whether Jefferson Davis, or
Robert Toombs, or John. C.' Breckinridge,
regretted their broken oaths or reinembered
their ten thousand loyal professions'. But the
people ! the people! Do they-see the impenti.
tence and persistence of these men, or see-
ing it, do they avoid being responsible for
their doctrines ? I wish I could answer
this question in the affirmative. With
undoubting confidence in the loyalty of
such citizens as my Irish- friend ' already
referred to, and in the fall beliefthat tens of
thousands of Democrats vote un.suspectingly
for the Secession candidates, it is a fact too
painful to deny that mere party hostility to
the Administratien drives large masses to the
polls who denounce as a person -al insult the
intimation that in this they are helping for-
ward the common enemies of the Constitution
and the Union. When they are undeceived
by future events, when they learn that so-
called Democratic victories are greeted in the
South as so many contributions to the com-
mon enemy, they will probably remember
that they have been duly admonished and
fore warned by those who nowonly receive their
bitterest denunciations. OceASIONAL.

The Preshlteriail. Synod (New School) of
Perms'.brania. . -

PATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
The Presbyterian Synod ;New School), embracing de-

legate! from Bast Pennsylvania, West Jersey, Delaware,
maryland, and the District cf 001rtmbis, mot !air %rook. at
Wilmington. Bey. John() Smith, of Wa-hington, pre-
sided, and the eserciers wore of the mote harmonious
kind. Thefollowing patriotic ressintiona were 'unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, The Synod is called once. more to meet inthe midst of a civil conflict which has carried desolation
and suffering through a wide diattict of country : there-
fore,

Resolved, 1. That we render devout thanksgivings to
Almighty (lot for that measure of success which has
hitherto attendcd our arms; that we bumble ourselves
std acknowledge the justice of our Heavenly ra ther,wherein He has teen fit to Millet DR; that we rejoice in
the integrity. the patriotism, and the firroners of onr die•tinguished Ohief Blogi:tram; that we record with lively
satisfaction his avtwel of a purpose to protect the nett,of these States, and the nationality of our Government,at every expense of treasure and of blood, and that ho
has recently, by his repeated proclamations, expreesed
his determination to subordinate every local interest mai
institution to tte great cause of American freedom, ofgeed government, and of the universal and permanent
Rafe; y and proeperity of his native lani.- .

2. That the Synod express its highest approbationofthe brave, faithful, and true-hearted men who have vo-1'lontetrod for their country's protection; that we gimps::
third with the min their hardehipe and entfiringe; that.we give num the 688t1111000 of our daily and ferventpray erefor their triumph in the day of battle, for their
consolation if eget down wounded, Sor theircomfort in
the bespltal, nil their support in sickness and in death.

3. That in the bloody martyrdoms of this wicked re-
bellion, we recognize new motivos to abluir the orime of -

treason against law, and new inducements to condemn
and abrogate that eyetem cs oppression which ban not Ionly enggeated treason; but the most cruel and bloody
methods of putting it into practice; and wo urge upon
all loyal people to, mark, with their complete abhorrence,
all wbo resist the efforts of the,Government for its cue-weldor'.

9. That in the laborsof our ministers and people for
the benefit of sick and wounded aoldirra•'in the readi-
ness of parents, Wives, platens, and friends to surrender
their objects of dearest affection to the perils of war; in
the large contributions of money and goods made to thegovernment to aid in suppressing the unholy rebellion ;in the patient endurarme with which our people have
borne themselves in seasons of social bereavement and
national disaster, we recognize a blessed revival of p.a.
triotism, humanity and Christian devotion to the pure,
the noble, the right.

The fsynod, In z,otioing the refugee, Bey Dr. Converse,
rays: wit appearing from examination of the records.
that thename of Amass Quivers° remained on the roll
of one of the Preebyteriea, Synod directed the Presby-
tery to inquire into the expediency ofttriittog it from
the roll, as common fame avowed the itidlrldual of aid-ing and abetting the rebellion, and ne ho had placed
himself beyond the reach of regular disciplinary pro-can."

THE SITUATION IN VIRGINIA.
GEM_ LEE'S

McClellan's Efforts to ,Foil Him.
•

[From the Washington Star oflast evening j
The late copious rain throughout this region havingrendered It evident that the large portion of the Army ofthe Potomac lately necessarily kept b watch the Poto-mac's fordo, will no longer be requisite there, the robelgenerals have already made prepare! tot to got but of a

poeltion where their rear ie thus ren .red unsafe
It is believed in the front ( that a has divided his

army into two largo corps, ono and Jackson aril the
other tinder Longstreet, and is lea ing the region in
which ho has been posted since rooroAting the river into
Virginia. i

From the information riceired this forenoon we be-
lieve that portions of Jackson's advance have crossed
the Blue Bidgeby the gapyist Front Royal; while we are
alto eallefted that the (onset eight thousand rebels, under
Walker, known to have been fur two days past at UP-per vill o, are the advance (if L ensstreet'e corps.

We may not inappropriately add that our Army of tho
Potomac le promptly in motion to moot those rebel move-
ments ; and Burnside and Fitz John Porter are already
so close on the beet' of Longetreet's arms, as that ho
will probably essay to retrace his step +-towards Win-
chester, and eeek toretreat,dmen the Valley,.rather than
to advance further dnwn In' this direction.

lbo public may therairo rot bo curorisol to liner at
anY moment of a considerable battle in thst imarter.

Eastern Troops Scut to Fort Schuyler.
h.w roan, October 29 —The 21st Maine Regiment

vas stopped in its progress South when between hero sad
Thiladtlphis, and sent back to Fort Bobri9lor. in this
hortor. The '2 lth Maine Regiment is or:pectod to at-
Tire to•morrow, and will go no farther. 'Several Diller •
reglmEntsfrom the East will be detained hate.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to ',The Press."

WLEIHINGTON, October 2.9,1852
A Heavy Blow to the Rebels.

Beingeei who have reached the United States halt
illngfisher,on tho coast of Florida, report that the late
destruction of the extensive !teem Salt works in St,
Joseph's Bay, Florida, on the Bth ultimo, by the King•
fisher, was a heavy blow to the rebels, and ereat•d great
excitement throughout Georgia and •Florlda, these warts
baying been the main source on which Owls States relied
for a supply of salt for their winter's provisions for their
troop, and that it wasa greater injury to the rebel cause-
than if we had captured twenty. thousand of theirtrooen:

Deserters Sent Bad(
About two hundred deserters from the„Artny of the

Potomac were this morning seat back to their iresprstiva
re giments, under the charge of Captain Sausios, of the
199th Permsylvaula Voltuateers.

The Defences of Washington
A Oommieelonassembled in Moony to.dxy to examine

and report upon the plan of the present torts and suffi-
ciency of the present system of defences for this city.-
The followingare the members ofthe Board Major Ge •

neral N. P. BANV3; Brig: Gen. G G Tortiss, Goionel of
Engineers; Brig. Gen. M. 0; lldxfos, Quartermaster Ge-
neral Brig, Generale W. IL BABRT, U. B. Volunteers, J
G. BARNiRD, and G. W. CULLUM.

A Rebel Forgery Exposed.
The pretended intercepted letter from ~ a nephew of

Seoretary Seward," published in theRichmond Dispatch,
is aforgery, fabricated by the rebels. The Secretary of
state 11147 no such hinsmanOr friend as the spurious letter
11

Cost of the Rebellion..
From the 7tWor March, .1381, to the let of. July, 180,

the amount actually expended by the United Eltates for
the eoppreselon of the rebellion was $392,G74.374. At
this rate, the yeasty. expenditure would be about $302,-
600,0003 ono the average for each of the four hundred
and elehty days taken into the calculation Is $815,071
'bis is important, as ft uthrly refutes the statements of
these she charge the Administrathin witha daily expen-
diture of two millions.

During the four hundred and eighty days taken in the
maculation the aril expenditures of the Government
were out 830>000,000. •

Gen. Wool.
OFn.WoOL ails appear ` before the Court of ineuiry

on the eurrender of Harper's Ferry, to. morrow. Hie
testimony is eagerly looked for, and will no doubt to a
great extent have a great influence with the court.

Returned.
Amistant Secretary of We-Treasury HA:MI:it/TON has

returned to his duties.
Valuable Statistics.

Dr. liViradim EI!DEB, of Philadelphia, is brolly en-
geged'in collecting and classifying statistics for the use
ofthe :ecratary ofthe Trearany in nuking his report to
the next Beesion of Congress. Most important informa-
tion is embodied in the tables he ie preparing.

Receipts from Customs.
if the remainder of the year 1852be asprosperous as

thepait which has ;gone by, the sum total of receipts
from custetns for the year will bo ever 6E5,000,000, a
greater amount than has ever been collected in any pre-
vieue S ear.

The Rebels at Warrenton.
Pennsylvanians, who left Warrenton an Sunday, retort

that that town to only garrisoned by 500 cavalry and 50
Infantry, and that they have a email Dicke: near. Bald-
more. There aro no trow this side of these pints.
Beinfercementoare being sent to JaoxsoNin the valley.

Iteimrts from Warrenton Janetion.
Scouts just in report 300 cavalry and 200 infantry at

Warren; on Junction, and more at Brentvioe. Deserters
from the 10th North Carolinareported two regiments ar-
rived at Culpeper on the 19th inst., poorly clothed and
without shoes,but armed with Enfield rifles. There are
two thousand troops and a great many wagons at Gor
donsville, and 5000 troops at Richmond, building more
fortifications.

Premium on Gold
The highest premium at which gold has been held in

New York was 136. Thia was at 6P. lot. on October 15,
and was the reault ofspeculation. On the let of October
the premium was 122%,and on the 25th it was 1313(.

During tbe war with NAroi.liON the highest Premium on.
gold in England was 141X, and it was held at that-price
from December, 1812,until /data, 1813. England sur-
vived that struggle, and we will aurviva ours, at least if
the preininm on gold is any indication.

Public Debt.
The 'greatest amount of public debt created by the

-United States in any one .year is about 8350,000,000.
England's highest year was over $392,000,000. The
average intcrest on our debt is a little overfour per cent.

Internal Revenue.
Ail the menu° stamps will be issued within the next

~The New York manufacturers have notified the
department that they cau 1111 their orders as that as
required.

Opinions
The OrinielSS ofthe Commi.sioneo: of Internal geyeaue

bavo boon oent to the printer; and veill bo ready for die-
tributiotieoon.

Personal
Hon. LEONARD MYERS, of your city, is in town.

Rumored Ocenpanon of Fredericloburg
It i 9 generally bolleye.d that Fredocirksburg la now in

our yoszestion.
itliscellauCOUS.

Bear Admiral Breese has been detached from light-
house duty.

Lieut. CommanderFoster and Lieut. Bachehave been
ordered to the IdiseissiOhl flotilla.

WM. Commander lrben has been -ordered to the Fa-
taireco.

Lieut. E. liodgkins has been detached fromthe rendez.
sous at Philadelphia, and Lieut. E. Thompson been or-
dered to that poet.

Cmumander Walters has been detached from the
hlinnecota.

' Clot Marston haabeen ordered to light-house duty.
The secretary of War has given ordera that Judge

Carmichael, now in confinement at Fort Delaivaro, be
retreat from arrest. ,

Gen Asboth has been assigned to duty in the De-
partment ofthe Ohio, nod ordered to report in 'person to
Maj. Oen. Wright, at Cincinnati.

From the Army of the Potomac.
HEADQUARTERS 07 Tug AMU' 01? THE PoTOMAC.—

WIDERSDAT 311VENDM, 1020 P. 11.—No news of lin:.
portance has been received from General Pleasanton to-
day.

Thenews received to. day frcm the vicinity of the main
body of the rebel army shows that fill, Jackson, and
Hampter, are encamped between Martinsburg and Ban-
ker 11111, the majority being near the latter place.

A request was made today to remove the bodies of
two soldiers buried near Shepherdatown. It was denied
until the consent of Lee or Stuart could be obtained,
which occupied en hour. This shows that the leading
generale are not a great distance from our lines, and that
the rebel army has not as yet retreated down the She-
nandoah volley.

The rebels have gent their sick and wounded back to
Stanton, evidently anticipating an early movement of the
Army ofthe Potomac.

It is believed that no large force of the enemy have
creased to. the east of the Blue Bldg°

HALTIMORN, October 29.—The following news from
the Army of the Potomac is communicated by the spe-
cial correspondent of the American:

litarra's Feetty, October 29, P., M —Since Sunday
last the movements of troops In this vicinity have been
constant, and, with tbe.exception of Gen. Sumner's (now
Gen. Couch's) corps on Bolivar Reighte, our whole
army may now be said to be in motion.

Gen. Burnside's movement into Virginia has been
etrergly followed np, and Con Fibs John Porter's corps
is now in a position to operate promptly in the same ell-
rectirn if required.

Pleamint Valley, which was lately so populous, is now
nearly cleaned oftroops.

Gen. McClellan's headquarters are now at Berlin, im-
mediately on.the Potomac. Gem. Born:lido is with the
advance. The rebel pickets, in strong numbers, have
again appeared in front of Charieatown, and their artil-
lery and cavalry are visible from Berlin heights. They
keep a strict guard, and are apparently very eolieltone
to prevent any communication within their lines in that
direction. Their pickets have also reappeared opposite
EbarDeburg, and picket Sting over the river has been
resumed.

Notwithstanding theta manifertatiene and the con-
trary belief entertained at headquarters, the impression
Increases that the main body of the robot army has *g-
reedy retreated, and that we shall find nothing at Win-
chester, if an advance is made in that direction, but.a
few ofthe enemy's wounded who could not be removed.

It le pretty well known that a considerable force of
the rebels have already crossed throne' the Gap at Front
Loyal, and it is believed that a stilt larger force are
.paseirg Southward on the other aide of the mountains.
The forces which our reconnoissances have found in the
vicinity of Snicker's Gap and Uppereville, are probably
watehingr agetnetateeek...e, 41w mainarmy
eta itstretches towards Gordonsville.

En-pawing that this general belief of the retreat of the
rebels Is founded on facts, there is still a good chance for
a puma that would force Lee to turn and give battle.

The poeitioa .of our army le good for acoomollehiug
this. We hold the shortiat route to Gordonsville, and
hive the beet and most untrarone .roads at oar coat-
maid.

The reconnoissances made by General Pleasanton
during tho last few days have minutely oxaminel the
country over which this moult world be made, and
igen ircilful of experience that will be valuable.

Unice! Gen. Lce'e retreat Is much farther advameed
than to probable or poeaible, it would seem that Gen.
IdcOlellan has the power, by a vlgorona forward move-
ment, aided by a Muffler advance from Washington, to
force lice to stop and fight before ho vies Gordonsville.

The New York and Philadelphia papers persist in
talkirg bt heavy rains and a swollen river. We have
not had heavy rains except for afew hours on Sunday
night, and the river has not been swollen. It is still
fordable almost anywhere.

From California
BAN FRANCISCO,0 otober 20—Considerabletransactions

are taking place in groceries, with indications eau im-
provement In several leading articles. Bales 0f.1,000
boxes ofCincinnati candles at 18%c., 300 half barrels of
dried apples at 12c., 200 firkins of Witter at 27c , 500
barrels of embed sum at 14c , i.OO bans of Muscovado
sugar at 11Xc.

British Columbia dates to the 20th have been received.
The copper mince .of Queen Charlotte's Island promise
well.

The Victoria Colonist, afteralluding to the flourishing
condition ofthat city, attested by its rapid growth, con-
tinued improvement, and increasina value of real estate,
eels: ttWo publish mining intolltge3co to-day from
nearly all parts of British Columbia, and if ever the
Stecistoriand Queen Charlotte Island mince had bright
prospects they have them now."

E! AN FRANCISCO, October 26 —The nr.rkets aro quiet.
Sales of 1,000boxes Knapp,e Candles at 1834 c ; 200 tone
14-g Coal at $27; 600 firkins of Isthmus Dotter at 2Gre
26X c; Crushed Stozar, 14c; Cannier, 21c.

The Board of Buperfisors has adopted aresolution re-
quiring an Francisco city and county bowls, both here
end at Now York, to be paid in gold onto.

The Legislature has adjourned. The rrinolped melt.
eurcs of the session were the adoption of the civil
cote, the general corporation laws, the tunny law,
rushing the legal rate of interest ten per cent., and allow-
ing specie contrasts to be made at twelvo par cna., a
limited partnership law, and a military bill.

Visit of Mrs. Lincoln to the Navy Yard.
NEW TORF, October 29 —tare ritneole, occetupeated

by Generals Danks and Henderson, Surveyor Andrews,
-at d diethutultbed party ofladies end ruettemen, visitoti
tbe navy yard tide afternoon, and was rntertatual by

• Athilral PP,aldlng and Captabi blow,

Wore Good News from the West,

UNION VICTORIES IN MISSOURL

Official Despatches from Gene. Grant and earth,

WdduISOTON, October 29 —The following despAtehes
have Lionreceived at the Headquarters of the Army :

HEADQUARTERS, Sr. Louis, October 28, MM.
To Mojor General Halleck, Genera); in-Chief

ColonelBoyd reports afurther aucc.eas in Gen. David-
eon,s Southeast

Colette/ E. Lewis. commanding the 23d lowa, with de-
tachmente from his own and the let, 24th, and 25th His-
ao:al, with a traction oTEitanger,s battery, attacked 1,600
rebels at Putnam'a Ferry, on the 27th, killing several,
and taking over 40 prisoners. Our troops .bobaved well.

• - Ei. R. CURTIS, Major General.
JACKSON. Tenn., 00t.28.

To GmeralEr. Tr. Hetleck, Cemmander-in-Chief
The following despatch is must received from Brigadier

General Davis, at Columbus,Kentucky :

The expedition to Clarkson, fdleeouri, miles from
New Madrid, under command of Captain Rogere, Co. K,
2d Illinois Artillery, has been ettirely successful, dis-
persing the guerillas, killing ten, and ramtally wounding
two, capturing Colonel Clarke, in command, with a cap-
tain, three lleubmante, three surgeons, thirty-seven men,
eeventy stand of arms, forty-two horses, thirteen mules,
two wagons, and a large quantity of ammunition, burn-
ing, their barracks and magazines, end entirely breaking
up the veto's concetnallo loss on our side.

11. S. GRANT, Ylajor General.

Destructive Fire at Harper's Ferry—The
Bridge Endangered—The Trestle-work
Destroyed.
BALTIMORE, October 29 —The American has received

thefollowing despatch :

ILldersit's FERRY, October 29.—A, destructive fire
took place this afternoon. Some teamsters were cooking
their dinner under the trestle-work in the vicinity of the
Point, where immense quantities of hay were being no•
loaded from the cars. The flamescommunicated to several
hundred balee of bay, and soon enveloped, twenty-four
ears loaded with hay, which were standing on the trestle-
work. It being feared that the burning care would
communicate the flames to the bridge, a locomotive was
attached and they were hastily run across to the Mary-
land side, where they were sooa burned up. tip wards
of five hundred feet of the trestlework was destrolcd
but the bridge was caved. This is the fourth lime that
the extes2ive trestles have been destroyed during the
war.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY O TEM POTOMAC,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 10.20 P.

A train of twenty cars laden with hay, oats, and corn,
was burned to-day at Harper's Ferry, under the follow-
ing circumstances:

The space under the trestio-work on the Virginia side
of the river is•used sometimes as a depot for hay. The
engineer of the forces train, in passing over the trestle-
work to-day, left the ash-pan open, sprinkling a line of
fire the whole distance, which was Immediately faured
to a blaze by a high wind. In backing his train over
the it also caught tire, and in order to save the
bridge, it became necessary to run the train to the Mary-
land side, where it was entirely consumed.

About two hundred and filly feet of the trestle-work
was destroyed. No trains have been ableto proceed be-
yond Bandy Hook since. Workmen ere now busily en-
gaged In removing the rubbish, and the trains will pro-
bably be able torun to the Ferry to-morrow.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY. .

LOUISVILLE, October 29,—General Euellhas issue an
order directing that all captured recruits for the rebel
army be sent to Vicksburg as prisoners of war, and there
paroled or exchanged ; also, that all persons who have
actively abetted the invasion ofKentucky within the Met
three Months, be forbidden to return to Kentucky. Gan.
Boyle is charged witli the execution of this order.

General Roseorans is expected here to-night
Josiah lackson, proprietor of the Retie County Iron

Works, a refugee from that county, died at the Galt
Rouse to.day.

JohnNorgan's forces are reported to have left Ken-
tacky, via Elkton and Gallatin, at Cumberland ford.

Therebels recently hung Capt. King, of Lir colt/ coun-
ty, Ky., (formerly of the 3d Kentucky Regimenf,) his
two sone, who were mere youths, and twelve other
Unionists.

PaEsengera by the stagefrom Nashville report being
rifled by rebel pickets of the letters they had on their
remote, destinedfor Ohio.

Sick and wounded Federal soldiers continue to arrive
here.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
CUIOAGO, October 29.—A special despatch to the

nuts, from Jackeon, Tenn , on the 28th, says :

The 2d Illinois Cavalry drove Price's pickets from
Grand Junction yesterday, and now hold the place. The
troops at this point and at Bolivar are under marching
orders for two days, bat will probably' not move at
present.

CAIRO, Oct. 29.—An officer directfrom Gen. Grant's
headquarters reports that the rebel! were massing them-
selvesDino miles below Grand Junction, on Sunday.

Passengers who left Corinth yesterday say our scout-
ing parties had driven in the rebel pickets.

General Sherman issued a very stringent order In
Memphis on the 26th for the government of the city.
Colonel Anthony is announced as provost marshal, with
two assistants, and a guard composed of ono regiment of
Infantry and a Et/mann of cavalry.

A military commission, composed of three array ofti-
cent, will sit daily tt try offendersunder the Iswe ofwar.
Vagrants, thieves, and other disreputable characters, are
to be restrained of their liberty, organized into gangs,
and set to work in the trenches or on the streets. Citizens
who are found lurking about the camps will be treated
as spies.

Citizens are to keep within doors between tattoo and
reveille, nnlen attending church, places of amusement,
a party of friends, or on necessary business. After mid-
Light all persons insist be in the house except the guards.
Assemblages of negroes are forbidden, unless by per-
mission previously grantel by the provost marshal, after
hearing the objsct, place of meeting, time of dosing, and
probable number of the assemblage.

THE INDIAN WAR.

From Havana.
NEW 'Vora, October 21l.—The steamer Eagle arrived

eit roidnlght, from Havana on the 25th instant.
The gunboat Santiago arrived at Havana on the 25th

instant.
The gunboats Sonomaand Tioga had sailed on a cruise.
Advice's from Ventzurla to the 6th Instant state tat

the ineurrection at fdaracstbo continued, and all the ports
bed been closed for edify data.

'lls health of Havana was good.
Captain Adams, of the steamer Eagle, gave a dinnerOn

board hie veseel, at which Union sentiments were given
and responded to.

SALT Lists Om, Utah, October 29.---Clol. Conueert
California 'Regiment has arrived hero, and located at
Camp Fort Douglas, three miles west of this city.

Major McGary, in ccmmand of two companies, was
sent out from Ruby Volley to the Humboldtriver to
chastise the Indians who had murdered the emigrants
this fall. They captured twenty eix of the Indiana be-
tween Gravelly ford atd the City of Rocks. They
held twenty-four as hostages, seeding the others to
bring in the murderers, with the nuderelanding that if
they were not back by a epecified time, the remainder
should be shct. The two did notreturn, and the twenty-
four were taken out and shot.

The Major reports that nearly all the Humboldt Indi-
anahad gone to Buffalo range ona big hunt. Our troops
are in geed health.

THE PHILADELPHIA SHERIFF'S CUE.

Important to School Teachers—How they
can Escape the Draft.

Argument in the Supreme Court.

EarauSnmeo, Ootober 29,—t0 ie well known, school
directors are exempt .from military deity by an express
law of the State ; but Be the draft is interfering in some
eaees eetiously with the public echool eyetem, by
carrying off teachers where they cannot be well spared,
for the cause cf •edrication the exemption haabeen ex-
tended to them, with the followtng provietons:

No common or public school teacher will be discharged
from the service in case be is drafted, without he is able
to prceluce a certificate, from the proper Board of Di-
rectors, to the following effect:

/Telt. That he is in actual employment, or ie engaged
to teach et the opening of the approachiog school term.

Second. That he bolds a valid cettificate from his
county superintendent.

PITTSBURG, October I.9.—The contested-election MISS
between Robert Ewing and John Thompson, for sheriff
of Philadelphia county, came up to-day in the Supreme
Court, and was argued at length by James E. Oowan and
Wm. L. Hirst for Mr. Ewing, and E. C. Brewster, Chas.
Gilpin, and M. B. Thayer an behalf of Mr. Thompson.

. The points made by Mr. ffwing'scounsel were, that he
had been duly elected, and had received his commission
as rhereff under the great seal of the Commonwealth;
that by virtue of this c3roznission he had entered on the
duties of his office, and had since been exercising the
Dame; tbata writ of certiorari to the decree ofthe Court
of Quarter Sessionsof the county of Philadelphia, de-
claring Thompson to be elected, had been sired out, the
legal affect of which was, that all proceedings 'arider and
by virtue of that decree were suspended, Mud that all ac-
tion under the said decreein disobedience to the said writ
was illegal that the commission received by Ifiwing, be-
ing in full force at the time that the commission to
Thompson was issued, the latter was null and void, and
Thompson bad, therefore, no justright to interfere arias
Ewing in the occupation of the office.

The counsel for Mr. Thompson contended that the
court could not, neona motion for a special injunction,
decide on its validity ; that Thompiones commission bore
the great seal of the State, and was regular neon its
face; that Eniog's commission was null and void, inas-
much as it reciter, es its basis, wrotnrnofvotes costumier
a law which wee unconstitutional and void ; that the
said commission was issued after a petition had been
Dlcd contesting the election; that the Court of Quarter
Semitone bad ironed a decree declaring . Thompson duly
elected ; that the said decree, upon the merits ofthe case,
wasfinal; that Thempeou'e commission had bean lamed
alter Ewing had been heard before iho a,...-ornor and
Attomee General; the; hla(Thompeou's) sureties hod
boon justified in open court, his commission read, and he.
bad been sworn into office; and, therefore, he is, as well
in law as in justice, entitledto the office.

The case excited great interest The arguments of the
learned connect, ou both tides, were listened to bya large
audience, including many leading members of the bar.

The court reserved its decition.

The Arrest of Loyal Men at Baltimore—
They Are Sent to Fort iFieLlenry.

BArratonE. October 29 —The citizens who were arrest-
ed last night at Temperance Temple by order of Gen.
Wocl were detained at the police station all night, and
this morning text to Fort Mateary, surrounded by a
squad of cavalry. Ruch indignation was expressed by
the people. The crowd at the station-home cheered the
prisoners and gave groans for Gen. Wool. They also
groaned as the) passed Gen Wool's headquarters.

Governor Bradford is very iedigoant at the arrests,
and, it is understood, has sent an earnest protest to the
President

Bae.yemottx, October 2t) —The loyal citizens arrested fl
last night were taken on board the steamer Baltimore
which today- proceeded down the bay to Seven Fools)

Stoll, where abo now lies ci anchor. There was much
excitement at the wharf on the departure ofthe steamer.
The city police who ware at the boat were recalled by
the city authorities, but they were forced to remain by a
body of United States cavalry.

Governor Bradford reached the wharf before the de-
parture of the boat, and was permitted to have on inter-
view with Oa Bich, ore of the prisoners, who is an aid
to the Governor.

Third. That Ma withdrawal from the school will be
iDjallOtte to the canes of education at this time.

This certificate is tobe went to Thomas H. Burrougias,
eurerintendent of the common schools of Philadelphia,
with the post-office addreee of the teacher.

On returning froth the wharf the Governor imme-
diately telegraphed to the President, denouncing the st-
reet es an outrage, and dentardind the uncor.ditlonal re-
lease of the parties. Judge Bond also adjourned the
CriminalCourt on account of the arrest of the clerk of
the court, ?dr. Garilinei, and di Glared his intention of
proceeding to Washington to see the Prehidont.

Rev. Mr. Hay Discharged front Arrest

Dr. Aunties° and Peter Banericein, a committee ap•
pointed by the meeting of citizens last night, have re-
tut TiedfromVeehington. net bad an interview with the
President, who informed them that he had sent an order
to the War Department for the release of the partieihhut
up to the present hour no such order le known to have
been noticed here. 712 the nunuitime, Judge Bond and
Governor Bradford beve gone to Wa*hington, and the
prisoners are spending a night oa the bay. There is
much excitement and indignation on the subject.

liAnumevno, October 29.--Rev. O. A. Hay, whose ar-
rest by General Wool was noticed in-to-day's papers,
had allowing in Baltimore before that °Meer, and was
discharged. Re returned borne last evening. The cir-
cumstances of this arrest are peculiar, and will be male
the subject of an inveetigation.

The Winder Habeas Corpus Case

The Drafted Militia of the state—A Stir-

Boßrox, October 29.—The writ ofhabeas carpus lathe
cave of Winder has not been served. It wasaddressed to
CaL Dimmick, commander ofFort Warren. The &Duty
United States marshal, who consented to serve the writ,
was rtfuled apass to the fort, without a 'permit from 001.
Dimmick.

Encouragement of Enlistments.
BurI'LL°, Oct —Tho Board of Supervisors of Erie

county have appropriated $20,000 to aid enlistments.

TIIE CITY.
EAOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL DEWS SRN rormax PAOLI

MEMENTO MORL-Killed at the battle
of Slaughter's Mountain, Culpeper, Va., Harry Roth.
meal Bice, of the 109th Regiment of P. V., aged 13
Young in years, with the ardor of enthusiasm burning
in his boa: m; the world all before him, and Hopi's pro-
mises4lparkling in his eye," he fell, a victim to his
canner* 's cause. Of ready wit, prenoesessing manners,
And engaging mien, society has lost one who, in the
ripening years of manhood, would havebeen fully capa-
ble of ornamenting it. Thle the writer is well enabled to
attest, having passed many an agreeable hour in his un-
assuming company. Beloved by all who knew him, how
deeply must those connected by the lies of consanguinity
deplore his fate ! Wo know his fond parents will weep;
that oft unto their sorrowing hearts will come a whis-
pered music, sad and soft, from the dark valley of the
tomb—the music of remembrance words, and tones,
which have survived their hour.

Yet most they cease to grieve. The chain

geon Dismissed for C4niging Fees.
Hdkrimound, Gotobor 25.--General Buckingham has

arrived here from Wombhigton., to confer with the Go-vernor in relation to the drafted militia.

Of fond affection sever'd thus,
Will join ite broken links again

Inbless'd re-union, free from dust,
They still may meet where no ties are riven,
And the ket oneshell lead them home to heaven!

FIIILa,, Oct. 28, 1€62

WHALING heard a crash!
and as I went down, I felt a pressure of water directly
over my bead, caused, as I thought, by the whale's
flukes as she struck. How long I was under the water I
know not ; but I remember that all looked dark above
me, and that I tried very hard to shave my head through
in order to breathe. At last I succeeded, but what &sight
was that on which I gazed. whenI foundmyself on
the surface ! Almost a rod off was the whale we were
fast to, thrashing the wateOnto a, foam with his flakes,
the ocean red with blood, and the crimson streams pour-
ing from the wounds in the whale's sides made by the
harpoons. In another direction I could see pieces of the
boat floating around, at the dietanes of two or three
miles. I could occasionally get a glimpse ofthe ship as
I rode on the top of a swell, and not a human being In
algh t.

See Claptain Sums in the LICe of an Ameri-
can Whaisman, at Concert Hall. Positively the last
week.

THE SAILOR. P.REACHER AT THE RE-
FRESHMENT SALOONS.—Father Taylor, the T013.0-
rabic Bailor-preacher, of Boston, visited the Union Vo-
lunteer Refreshment Saloons yeeterday morning. The
reverend gentleman expressed his gratification upon the
excellent design and arrangements of the place. His
impromptu complimentary remarks wen duly recipro-
cated.

PRIZE COTTON SOLD.--The cargo of
the prize eteamer Florida, consisting of two hundred sad
eleven bales of cotton, gold at fassr.o cents per pound.

BILL SIGNED.--.The Mayor has affixed
Ids sirnature to the ordinance appropriating a bounty of
$2OO to each roan who enlieta during the present weak.

FINANCIAL AN!) COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

Panaiam.rais., October 29,1632
?he gold market was steady to. dap, and the rate ie

without clang°. 181 x was the ruling price for buyers,
although some transactions were made at 132. Old do-
Maudewere active at :27. Oortalcates of indobtednen
were se/itng at 99. Money continues plenty, and rates
are unchanged.

The 5i0015 Mad;W3,5 more lively, and prices are firm,
more activity in the fancies being perceptible. 03vertt-
men t securities were a eked° better,-10534 being Dahl for
the seven. thirties, although 106 was the ruling figure.
The sixes rem Xf, and continued firm. The five-twenty
bonds eold largely at par, anti the one-yearcertificates at

State fives were firm at 0134, the coupon sixes sett-
ing at 108.; same as yesterday. City fives brought 00.
Newsixes were firm at 106; the old at 102 Pennsyl-
vania Raihoad let and 2d mortgagee were steady at the
figure of yesterday. Camden and Amboy sixes of 1883
sold at 103%—anadvance of''. Cleveland and hirthoning
Railroad let mortgages sold at 105. schuyikill Novi-
gallon eixes sold up to 70—au advance of 1. North
Penn.s3ivanta Railroad sixes told well at 85—an
advance of 34 ; the tens advanced + X. Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal axes rote X. Long Island
sixes sold at 99. -Elmira Railroad sevens fell X.
Schuylkiil.Favigation shares Were X better. Le-
high, scrip sold at 3134 ; no change. In Susquehanna
Canal stock nothing was done. Beading shares sold st
an advance of X, and were mine active, closing at 395
an advance of 3.10 on yeeterday 'd close. Long Islandwas steady at 2234. Minehill sold at 4834. Pennsylvania
rose X. Norristown sold at 64. North Pennsylvania at
10%. Catawissa preferred sold at 15X. Elmira and
Lehigh Valley were firm. Passenger.rallways hold on
stiffly to the advances lately made. Arch street was
firm at 28% ; Spruce and Pine at 1734 ; Girard College
rose 34 ; West Philadelphia sold at 5736, an advance of
X ; Chestnut and Walnut at 47, anadvance of 2. Se-
sventeenth and Nineteenth fell lon the bid. The market
closed firm, after $107,000 in bonds and 1,800 shareshad
been disposed ofat the regular board.

Drexel at Cc. quote:
New York Excbougo pazel-10 die.
Boston Exchange parel-10 prem.
Baltimore Exchange par enXCountry Funds Met X die.
Gold 31xinift12 preen.
OldDemands 27 6,28 prem.

The following letter from the Treaeary Department
will be found interesting to those having United states
bonds of 1882:

TASASI3IIY DEPARTMENT, October 8,1862
Guyrr,nnEN: Torm lettor of the 2d instant hes been

received, asking, if tho prinipal of the loan of 11362,
which becalms due :December next, will be paid In CD11:1
or legal•tender notes. The principal will probably be
paid in legs! currency. The interest accrued to that time
will be paid in go!d. I am, very roepeetfully,

J. F. LIASTLEY,
Acting Ass- latent Secretary of the Treasury.

ToALLIE. WiTEES, P.oolKSter, New York.
The follozing is a statement of the business of the

Lehigh ()anal for the week ending Octobor 25,1862, ens
for the season to Mlle time :

FROM MAIICII
For the Week. Total.

Tone. Owt. Tana. C.
Summit 11111.1.-s 115.D25 11
Boom 'Lau .. 23 12,1.85 04
Nag La..igh 810 /9 7,697 01

East Mauch Chunk.
Spring Mountain 388 IS 7 974 04
Coleraine..s . . 5,403 01
New 'I ox Ir. and ...... 3,17.2 01
German Penunlvania 07 17,431 OS

Spring Mountain.— 710 00 11;801 17
D. Mumma and other Pea and

Duet 1,320 18
tfaZetou • - 2,532 13 32.330 12
Duet Sugar Loaf .. 60 06
blout.t Pleaeant .. 401 16
'Council Ridge . 6,181 17
Jeddo 652 1 1 6,269 10
Haticigh

, 4,118 00
325' 67 3,708 04

Mines .. 2,456 06.
Reel port.

Book Mountain 20,298 09
White Haven-

Frateklba O,AI Co .. 12,328 10
Audooried 6 stl. 16
Hartford ig 1 255 15
Philada. 2.723 19
Boitixtoro 44 3,362 15

KM 08 t. 17,008 03
Thefolloving is a report of the amount of coal traria-

ported over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad for the week ending Saturday, October 25

Tons. cwt. Tons. cwt.
81:1118Ad North ..

... 7,684 C 6 271.591. 03
" eolith 15,53 S OS 633 604 Or

Total 23,222 14 905 255 07
For corresponding, time last soar :

Tone. cwt. Tons. cwt
9blprcd IZorth &ea 00 208,627 04

Swath ....16,382.,16--702,604. 00'

Total 23,043 16 -- 941431. 04
Peorease 5,975 17

The Cleveland, Ooiumtine, end Olocinnati'road
Company thews a gain. of nearly 560,000 in September,=canting to 8185,000.

The Est Laois, Alton, and:Terra Route Railroad earned
the Stet belt of October ...1;#6,031 05
Eame time bat 3 tar 35,55 S 93

I cres e 51A475 07
The Chime Post, Cietobtr 26:11, ova
A tr.oYetnent has lately bean ineugnrcted In the stook

of the Michigari'Oentrai,predicated upon the largeeara-
Inge of the road, and the probakility that the January

dividend will ho increased from 'a to 4n,ii V' cent. The
following table shows the earnings of the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad Company for the past four menthe, corn.
iterteing at the beginning of the present fiscal year:

Examining Burgeon Whitely was this morning detectedIn charging tree for the exaniisation of drafted men and
aubstlintem Surgeon Gemmel King very properly or-
dered his immediate arrest, and dismissed him from the
service.

Jme $183,619 $174,001
J dly

....
• 123,879 172,189

August 144 982 < 316,624
September 236,815 295,956

Total ...5635,823 $868,770
638,823

Gain over lad) sat' ...... 44398447
Tho SL LOWS Democrat of the 27th says :

c; There has
been but little change in the money market this week,
e.nd rates, with the exception of gold, close to-day about
es they ogened on Monday. Exchange has been eteady
at gar selling, and and occasionally discount key;
trig. Vouchers continue to cell at 3 per cant, of, but
checks on the Treakurer at Washington have declined a
Little, end are now quoted at IgolN per cent, off. The

demand for both checks aad vontli,tate „ Iflee have no tr: able in esotietb•atvitaboverates, or thereabnoutsas•lal,
this week, openingat 30 Der teatGold b''•sri ktend falling to 25 cent. on Wednee9to•dyder.., e,p;,!, {lL 4' 4closed nominally at 2802

The New York .Et•cleing Pon of to -day, ‘ 1Stocks are doll anti a shade lower to 6, -1!State election we shall probably :,cidtnages In prices, as the marketdaring a political cenvaes. The market ci ;;;',l ttan increastd dispoeition to pnt ut ton°'Brie and New York Centralss 60 ,gootatlona.
- it,koThereis a strong demand for itorwizhand Toledo and Wabaall haul. 41'1.4,dividend in the shape of Loterest borolg,on the preferred etock. ' 4 9'4; •Panama nee 1X perPacific aiThere was a decline of 2 Der cent. hi 0.Pittsburg. The lowest point touched38X.

,Erie closes at 83X 053 X ; do. pretetred.,gala Central, 9DX 51tchigan guersete;f2c:D.,Railroad bombs are quiet but arm. ~, 5,,Pittsburg fourthsroee 13 per cent ; chic ";eTtlet iwestern seconds, 1: Hodson firers, tr:;',ll/4•4,are doll and rather lower. The lesnee, ti q't'r,t,„`York Central, Hudson, and llarlem are Sca, ';'•4;Governments are firm but quiet. 7,, a.and the 7-30 notes are X Der cent. h i.tt .„,cent certificatesroan
Kelmis in good demandat 5n6Per ~.eatGold is very dull to day at 131y;01theealce have been at 131‘. putiwe'are (Looted 127 X 8127 3/4.

fit Eit-ExulaßS change on London is Ttry 4nll at'F 11:;;Philadelphia Stock Exchange
(Reported by S. E. kILLYMAKV.P., hute.2 1:!.BEFORE 805303. 'ckt100 Beading., 45. 39X1100 siirFIRST BOARD. "'8 Arch-st B 26.7 i 1001750 CityDs v yrs ectfe 90 looergp
103 ripr & Pine R... I7X 505 do 171( 100 d c,1100 Penne B let m..114Y 100 148000 North Penns tie. 84X 2001000 do 511 10 do
149101Catawlesa B pfd. .155 mX 7Rodo X 5000 .17 iL 1,3000 Penn Coop 68•••108 Le:2'oS700 17 B 7.30 TORbl 105 X 20 Gehnil Y,, '- ‘ 1

243G00000 do 41k 105 100 Dent,'•.,idoblk./05 GOO300 do en d.lO3X' i24539 s. ' ''''' ki1000017S 1yr cuff o,blk 99 952;
1000-Cem&Am fie '31.10,1X Non100 do 1a3102X 2 lirrt i,t,_pow do '75.103X 500irardc;,nn100 PeaR 54XEy15 :,.

15 do
BET47BEN

17 West Philo R,
• 57}115000 City 69 New...•• • /06

1000017 Sa years f
Cllev Mel 1 c0.105

100 Reading... „ ..b3O 391•
SECOND

3000 Penne Os 94X950 do 94:9000 NPenns Os ...b5. 8.1;i1000 de i5. 83
150 Reading B .G 5 un. 391;
100 do. e 5

1002060 NP daolOs ..b 25673,79..1r 043:1
50 Chest ,15 We! R.. 47

1000North Penner fie.. 85
1000 Long Island B 6s 99
100 Long Island B e5. 2.1 X.50Reading t3O 301;
100 do b3O 3041

CLOSING PE
Bid. Athed.l11. S. es cpns'Bllo3 103X1CB 780 D b1k..105 105.American Gold .131 X 132Phila Be. 01d...102 1023

Do new... 106 106 XAlleg co Hs 8..
Penne. 55., 953 943;Reading 39., 3944

Do bds
Do lads 70-1043{ 105 xDo '86.....100 102

Penne B . 54% 84 IDo let m 6e..114 114 xDo 2d in 6r...100x 107
Kerrie Canal... 55 ra

Do prld 10.125 12T
Do 6e'76....
Do 2d mtg... • •

Soso C1ana1,.... „

BOkat.S.
7.*adieg„„,

"",

151)60
BOAlm, '' •

11 Puna t„'5OOO 7rMir,to,,it
16rheety.

'

4000 sc!".L7l`a0000 CheiI C3oGaruBOinDS,
100 D d,o ' ...

„;C,) 00„.
100 0;',

'' I'6';00
200
I2GO 5e....

'''

Beal7sr

ihrtiebTz,

TO 0.13 3Do Liu.;
(Jam
Phila E. ;,
Sunb ',
Long leiaal

1;z:
DE.l2wars:, -

Do b . :-

Spruce...4:
Obestr2 L
Arch

TEADAt

!W

Do es. ....
Eloboyl Nov.—. 61i 5,4

Do prrd.... 153 C IENDo 8a'82.. 60x 70
Elmira 18 20

Do led__ 30 82
Do 76 letm. 98K 180
Do 108.--

15 Ponta B 10
Do 8a 84% F 5
Do 10s 101 101,:i

Phil Ger & Nor.
Lehigh
Labial/ Vrl bda.

OLO.SLIVIrRICIES-40'

Do r. 1.„

D , LOr.,

I Do
Fifth 2tR.

I Do
'tk..:i61.1./ Cr)!

Beatliug 11.„. ........

Philadelph

FLOUR —There is a god detaslgl. ft: I" s
receipts and stocks; prices are wee • s.reach TiOt) bbla saperfivo aY s::aar,
good ; 200 bbts extra at ST: too b ,,is .
at $7.50, and l'oo Ws do at a p:lce
sales to the retailers and bakers , 151157 E as
for superfine and ext•ss, acct fancy

bbl, accorc ing to quality. Ilya
worth $b bbl, but we bear at en E. -

wanted at 55.26 P bbl for Pero.:
at $4, and stocks tight.

Wns.in is less abundant ..md. 117.better ; 607,000 bus sold at 1.4 c ;.
Penns, reds, in at0re,146m1.131!,,r
1600160 c bus tor white, Rye 1;
in demand at 90c V' bus, gore is finar,
of yellow at igc, now irienrr.nl , t,2!.1
nienty and dull at 40cfor9:u7'.,:re, dLi alt
for Penna. 1.000 hue Bark? Hut

Rana cones in slowly: a SP) Eli-
citron was made at ir'B6.oo Pg.

COTTOR.—The market is :Rlll4 : s 0,;...bales was made this morning ty:FT.::
57a€00 4F lb cash.

GROCERIES are firm acrd C%.:12
Rio at 994059.7 n, and DIEVIS":7I at
and Nei: sera aro brirgirg
ruer st 9,44 0103‘c for Cubs.

'ROVISIONS continue iesetiva,
doing in any description. Shea:
SIM at arda smEll
Mesa Port is selling in a tro,ll
tierce Lard at lOells Ih

BEEDS —There is a goad 54ratz:
86.12X,66 25 <IP' hue. Ziost .•

chargs in Timothy or Rasa4-4,1
WIITZKY is firranr and there tt.

Bills sell maro freelyat t3fitt4l?': 112 d I :4
gallon. lEt) bbla sold by am:tion

The rt Mats ofFlour aril Ez:%in at r
asfollows:
Flour
'Wheat
Corn
Oats

can ARK E
Holderswere more eisporrci
ere more freely. The selea Ifoi9 C•it

$5 1005.15 for low grades
ord 05 '',6005.4.0 for extra.
E 5 5005 75.

Wire:i.r —The-a la a go ,cl.
prime red Wheat in the rueat. -,...`
tat en. White is ralt en lIPICII -
feriags arenot large. atlt;
for Road to Initce 7 .
$l. 2001 25,but II t..SerWc. 5155.
era The 9a1(.5 rulr,rt(C:
at $1 600 do de.. st dc:*; c,r
diana %/Me at 51.10.

PROVISIONS —A geori 11Pr..a:!
about 2,000 1.1-4. s Were
Country may be que!s4 c 10
in ha*: Meet or Be:a..
livery sold at 9Mc

BOGS —The ormant! fel! ,fr.
York regarlir a. the ,ircize.

hear of a sale.
(31110A.G4 EREADSTUIFS 7.31M11..F

—FLOUR —Sales cf 50 bv..4
55.30 100Island
30 Lansdale Chaim sinter
Choice White winter at 70 ear •
„,4.75; 500 S Wile XS: X Ott Pr,
&P. Wise white waster °sit Light! •

winter super at Ssso; 511MoLiter
track at 86 25; 200 winter estrost

WHEAT —Sales cf 4 050 hers 11,, 1.
MUM 4.%; Scott's at 9Se ; Leo do. M
& Scott's at 07C; 1,300ails No 2 do.
11`bomsork7aat 30c; 300 do at sc:
STmc: 15.100 No 2red winter at Se .
1,000 it 96,,ifc; 1,050 rejected ,c,•14;
7hoinson's at TGe.

CITY TTE-I
FIXE Nrw CARTr. DE \

BENT & wzre yoterd)
Mena of cartes de visile
personages', all in Nes, 111.
style : Mo. late Union Gcner3i d '

Gardiner, a member ofthe Co ti i
upon the location of tile 11e7:
Captctn Rogge, U. a 7j. •

painter of th:‘ groat Pane rams
bleard well-know?: divine, Ilex.
()air a few weeks fore hi:.
Kennedy, the Boy Preacher. ' :
o hundred new aLttartic.t.4 Gt
and 914 Chestnut arca.

NEW STOCK 01'
Charles °Alford & Sat, Not-,
have long been at tbe he f CJ,
Their present stock ei`l i.es
richest they have ever oner(d. s:

manufactureand impoltatin.

THE ,cDUPONT" NA'
DIES.—d tribute of our '-''-'= 62
Port Royal, Just received frah.VA:i
& Co., 920 Chestnut egret.

CHILDBEN's
ford & Son, Queer the o.ctinceq
stock of Children's headgz'sr,
at moderate prices.

SUPETtIOR NEW FLOrr.---:,1.
dealer in fine Family Groceries, arc::

has now in store a fresh suolli
and most desirable brands, wale f

which we invite the attention ofeke ry•

SAVE OP THOEOrt.;11;:1:2 P iilll
—The attention of fainters and Otr"f =

pale of Durham cattio,
Grounds, York, P,c, on te.nn ,ror ,
in another column.

TILE TAX LAW.—lies scs.
No. 60 Swam street, has:. ; tiFt
of the United Staten Tv; 01±-":
by alt VU9OIIIII aTibit)ct to its

Bois' C
BeYe' Clothing ! mate
Boys, Clothing! aos-
Boys' Clothing! et! first.e,•iL....
Boys' Clothing:
Boys' Clothing ! Isk

Boys' Clothing: of no,
Boys,Clothing !
Buys' Clothing'
Boys' Clothing
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